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Dainty MuslinCareers Together in 1824,
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ocratic Rule Got Its
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Underweari ... :

Your Hosiery and Underwear needs are well
i Our' special

looked after at this store. It is to our beat, in
terests to serve your best interests. Here are the

Wednesday of-
ferings are spe-
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thy, the general
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character and
Btyles are inter

By FREDERIC 3. IIASKIN.
(Copyright. J 908. by Frederic 3. Haskln.)

, Washington, Sept 1. "Let the'' people
rule!" cried the supporter of Andrew
Jackson before John Quincy Adams had

esting tO' every
woman to see,
and th prices a
matchless econ-
omy to every
woman, who

women s
Hose
356
Values
lOo
A special sale of wo-

men's silk lisle gauze
Hose, made with gar-
ter " top, double heel
and toe; ,oiir regular
35c line, on Q
sale at....-......I!-

benefited by
a course of
treatment
with
Br. Williams'
Pink Pills.

They increase the
red matter in the-bloo-

d

and enable
it to carry to every
organ and tissue an
increased supply of
oxygen, the great
supporter of life.

Send today for booklet of
Information and enres.

Dr. WillW Pink Pills
are sold by all druggists or
Will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes for

$2.50.

Muslin Skirts at $1.25
A special pffering of women's fine- - muslin Skirts,
made of good quality cambric, with deep embroid-- .
ery flounce: another line with rows of fine. lace

taken' the oath an president in 1825,
and the long three " years' campaign
which resulted in Jackson' elevation to
the White House .was oo Jackson had
received a plurality ot both the popular
and the electoral vote, and probably
Hould fiave received a majority of both
If the people had been permitted to
vote fcr presidential electors. The , slo-
gan "Let the people rule" was so potent
that of the six states which chose

.electors by their legislatures in 1824
11 but South Carolina had surrendered

' that right to the popular suffrage be- -,

fore 182$. Jackson had been the choice
of the greater number of the people and
the indignation against: the manner in
vwhlch he was prevented from taking
the presidency was intense. Out of it
grew the division of political parties

- and the system of political methods
(Which obtains to this day. , -

The campaign of 1828 was: the first
In which there were two parties openly
bidding for the votes of the whole peo-
ple. Both Jackson and Adams still
lolaimed to be the true exponents of
Ithe Democratic-Republica- n party "of Jef-
ferson, but the line of demarcation was

insertion and lace ruffle; all of these dainty gar-
ments are made full length, . good, generous
width, and finished with cambric dust ruffle and
underpiece; regular values $1.75 to $2.25, or
priced at y p 1 ,CtO Children's Hose

25c VALUES 19cChildren's Cambric Waists 10c
A nice line of children's Ferris Waists, made of A,special showing of children's Hose; these stock-

ings are of unusual wearing quality, made of fastgood quality cambric, reinforced over the shoul-
der and round the waist; they come in sizes 1 to
11 years; best 35c value, sneciallv oriced. t

black cotton in sboth medium and fine rib for
girls and extra heavy rib for boys; 'they come

each ;.; in an sizes; regular zoc values, pneca ior inthis sale at .........k....17Cdistinct and the nartlea were known as
"Jackson" and "Adams.". It whs not Women's Muslin Drawers 39cuntil three or four years later that the
Adams people adopted the name of
'National Republicans," thereby driving An excellent line of women's muslin Drawers,

made or fine quality cambric, with deep lawn
flounce, trimmed with rnw nf hpmcii't. i,.

inn iicxRon party to tne popular aewiK- -

Satlon "Democratic," which it still
although the name 4ind finished with fine embroidery ruffle; regular"Temoeratic-Renutl!oa- n, was adhered

oac values, specially priced for this sale, OAgo until after ths.Ovil war.
The AAams-cJa- y- Bargain. pair ,

The election of i John tu1nrv Artumn
lo be president" by the house of reprt,

Dr. Williams Medicine Co- -Judge Going, Who --Advises Woman tojump Innto Lake
Ewnumye inrouRn virtue or votes de-
livered to Adams by Henry Clay, and.Ihj fact .that, Hanry Clay Umraedlatelj
ibecame secretary ot state In Adams'
cabinet rave rise to the idea whlrh wrm

Embroidery BandsSchenectady, N. Y."Tou should do one or the other of
two thing either leave Chicago or elseithe principal issue in the campaign of

not only a justifiable exit from a world
that" Seemingly has nothing to offer,
but Is decidedly praiseworthy. -

"Strange as It may seem, it is to the
woman that suicide offers itself most
as a solution to worldly troubles,"- - he
declared. "It is seldom that man
reaches that state of absolute forret ful

go Jump in the lake." This statement
from on bur of Justice has startled
the world and provoked, a storm of

tprotest from every quarter. Is life
over worthless? Can a woman ever
Ink so deep that there is still no hope?

Can a judge pronounce 'this death sen-

tence? These who have criticised Judge

ness of the world and his datles to so

New Fall Dress
Goods

Wednesday will witness a showing of new
fall dress goods that will compel attention.
Our dress goods department is full to overflow-m- g

wkhthe-iries-t nnd4sh70rthy-a- 4 beautiful
autumn fabrics. All that's new. and good is rep-
resented in sweeping variety with a full quota of
the staple weaves in which the seasons make no
change. Because varieties are so remarkably
complete and because our opening prices are so
wonderfully attractfterthis is the best time of all
to inspect and biy from them.

Following Are Heal Bargains
New fall chevrons, diagonal worsteds, novelty
cheviots, fancy serges, broken - Herringbone
weaves, etc., full 52 to 56 inches wide, made ol
pure wool, good extra weight, in pretty shades of
gray, new navy, new .browns, myrtle and olive
green, castors and reds, in beautiful array invite
your admiration; these are our regular $2 and
$2.25 values, specially priced for djl fA
Wednesday, yard ., D1JU
A splendid assortment of choice dress goods, in-

cluding im popular Jamestown, Wm. F. Reade's
and Priestley's makes will be shown in one great
lot at $1 a yard; they are full 44 to 50 inches wide,
warranted pure wool: exclusive designs and all

very limit of hero-worshi- Thev pub-
lished what purported to be General
Jackson's address to his troops befom
the battle of New Orleans, in which
Jackson was quoted as referring; to
ttte "British troops fresh from the. field
of Wellington's victory over the great
Napoleon." The, same error has been
made many times since, despite the
fact that the battle of New Orleans
was fought six months before Welling-
ton defeated Napoleon at Waterloo.

This adulation disgusted .the I
One Adams newspaper spoke

ciety that suicide is a Justifiable solu-
tion. I .

To every woman who strays"rrom the
harrow path there is an opportunity
to reform. But thefe Is the type of
wonfanfhat does not accept opportuni-
ties of any kind but for further way-
wardness. This Is ' the type on Which

iua, tne issue wmcn gives it tne name
'of the "bargain and corruption" cam-
paign. Andrew Jackson accused Adams
ana Clay of entering Into a corrupt bar-
gain by which the votes of states con-
trolled by Clay were delivered to Adams
in return for the promise of a high cab-Jn- et

position. Henry Clay denied thischarge and proved to the satisfaction
f a majority of historiographers thatIt "had no foundation in factNewspapers printed a week beforethe election In the house of representa-

tive published reports of a ''deal" be-
tween Adams and Clay which would
make Adams president and Clay secre-
tary of state. It was a dispute grow-
ing out of this rumor which caused
the Crawford supporters to become em-
bittered against ,Clay before the presi-
dency; was decided. ; When Adam1 was
chrwea, the supporters of Crawford' m4
mediately charged Clay with the sale

Going most are the people lnv.closest

AT 39An extra-
ordinary offering of
500 yards of new
embroidered "Bands,
all the latest St.
Gall importations
fof waist trimming,
in heavy padded
floral designs,- - con-
sisting of Maltese
blind eyelet and
openwork patterns;
these h a a d some
bands come 6 to 8
inches wide and are
our best 85c to $1.25
values, specially
priced for -- . OQ
Wednesday.yd .OUC

touch with the class of "women of the
olreet," of which it is claimed this
woman Is, and they assert that there
is hope, opportunity to reform, and in-

stitutions founded for the purpose of
suicide rightfully makes its mark. This
is the woman oblivious to all "but the
xrall of a vicious life, who hates societyassisting Just such women. They are

very strong in tneir cruicism or tne and the world, and whose continued
life is a menace to the society which
she by no means adorns.

"Societv Is bv no means relieved of
IHriare-- i

The case is one" which occurred In the
Chicago municipal court, whn Judge
uoing was grinding out nis daily grist
of local oases. Bertha Lazelle's name

or me vulgar ana illiterate jacKson-Ite- s,

to whom it is Impossible for civ-
ilization to be civil." It was, the first
time the people of New Tork had voted
for president, but- - the state was looked
upon as doubtful and Interest centered
there, is it has in every campaign
since. Therefore the New Tork news-
paper's for the f4rst time becaouL more
important politically than the Missis-
sippi or New Hampshire papers. One
effect of that was to nroduce the first
"pert paragrapher." He was Mordecal
M. Noah of the New York Enauirer. a

the responsibility of this woman's con-
dition. . Society takes a strange stand
In its attitude toward women who havo
erred. These Women may become good,
hut. like the thev .have one

or m presidency. The New xorkEvening; Post, a 'fair sample of the
Crawford press, declared that Clav's
action was "a most Indecent and darA

appeared with A charge of disorderly
conduct

'.'Are you guilty of disorderly con-
duct?" demanded Judge Going;, sharpJy.
"I m." she said, simply.

.great fear, and that Is the fear of be

new correct fall colorings.
ais not married, interposed SPECIAL VALUES IN

policeman, stepping forward. "I have Jackson man and the Tammanv nominee
for sheriff. He was the only Tammany
nominee who got beat, but he wrote

ing round out. Ana wnen tney aro
found out society makes them feel the
fact In keenest fashion.

"It is for the women who in time
must reach that stage of utter forget-fulhe- sa

that some provision should be
made. It is to them that chances of
home life, of respectable employment,
should be offered before they reach
that stage.

Lace Curtains
Ingi outrage on public morula," All ofthis, was in February, 1825.

It was not until two yearslaterthat "Geiwral- - Jackson" tooV up theserumors of a barter and sole, and by
giving them the prestige of his .name,
caused them to become an issue In thecampaign. What Jackson did inject
in the charges, however.' was the as-
sertion, that friends nf Clay had come
to friends of his with the. proposition
that Clay would throw the election to
Jackson If Jackson would pledge him-
self not to make Adams swretarv nf

some stlnrtnar Dararraohs. He took

known her for some time. She is a bad
woman, and a lesson should be taught
her."

Jurge Going ' looked at the woman.
There was no sign of compassion upon
his face. He watched her for a few

hot shots at the Adams aristocrats on A special offering of White Scotch Lace Curan occasions ana was not soarlner of
personalities.minutes and she bowed her head in "Chicago city ornciais, i noia. are tains, 42 inches wide, 2y yards long, all QC

neat pretty designs, on sale at, pair ZJDCsorrow and shame. There seemed no
question of sympathy between the Judgestate. This portion of the "bargain and White Scotch Lace Curtains, 50 "inches wide, 3ana tins woman wno stood Derore mm,
accused of a crime, which hundreds or
others hay settled for at the bar of

The Black Dress
Goods Section

A special offering of 44-in- ch black Novelty Pop-linette- s,

patent blacks, acid proof, finest selected
yarns, a beautiful fall fabric; specially f I A
priced for this sale at, yard ?1UU
An extra special offering of 46-inc- h Wale Serges
and Novelty Herringbone weaves, good extra
weight, rich lustrous black, made in England,
very choice durable fabrics for fall and winter
wear, splendid values, specially' priced d iffor Wednesday,- - y ard .................. P 1 U U

tun uviuu - iiiniHd T. IIVVCI pi UWU,but a large majority of the people In
the country, however, firmly believedthat it was true and It always weighedagainst Mr. Play's aspirations.

Clay Issued a pamphlet In 1828

justice) on a Tine or fl and upward.
Suddenly the Judge's eyes set Into a

'Jackson's Great Victory.
The electors were chosen in variousstates at different times, beginning as

early as the middle of October in Ohio
and- ending in November in New Eng-- .

land. The election lasted three days In
New York and Virginia and two days
in New Jersey. In many states theelectors were chosen by districts. In
New York they were elected . by dls-- Itricts and the district electors were
empowered to choose two electors fori
the state at large. Jackson got 20 andAdams 1 votes from New York

cold sraie.

yards long, plain and tigured centers, ff Of"
neat borders, on sale at, pair ipltfaj
White Scotch Lace Curtains, extra large and ex-
tra heavy net, 60 inches wide, yards d JA
long, on sale at, pair
An offering of White Madras. Lace Curtains, 50

malnjy responsible for the conditions
here? Public officials who countenance
vice to the extent of placing their seal
of approval on the segregation of im-

moral resorts are responsible for the
sin and horror, the pain and misery,
that exists within those tawdry walls."

"As a remedy, what would you sug-
gest V Judge Going was asked.

"The abolishment of segregated dis-
tricts of vice." was the reply.

Bertha Laselle couM not raise the
necessarv fine and waa taken to the
Bridewell, where she was assigned to
laundrv workf by Superintendent John
L. Whitman. Mr. whitman talked
with her In a more gentle strain than

"I hav fined your companions $5 andurging tne people to vote for Adams costs but i wut nne you yzii, ne said.
"Woman, there la no hope for you.

If you can't lead a better life, you had
better leave Chicago. If you can't do
that, you had better Jump into the
lake. All of your kind had better fol

inches wide and 3 yards long, small net 4P 7f
figure designs, on sale at, .pair.' vl0
An offering of White Madras Lace Curtains, 50
inches wide, 3 yards long, assortment of plain and

low your example."

and denying the charges made by Jack-
son and his followers. In that parn-rhl- et

he proved by the Marquis da LaFayette, by senators, barkeepers andevery sort and conditio of men thathe had always said that he was against
Jsckson and that he would rather see
either Adams or Crawford elected thanto see Jackson In the White House.
La Fayette declared that Clay's fear ofJackson was the fear of a military dic-tator, the fear of an unschooled manat the helm of the ship of state, andthe like. .

Two Tlews of Old Wokery. n

Jackson's majority, both popular andelectoral, was so large that people in
New York and Washington knew hewas elected within less than two weekfafter the last elections a remarkablething in those days befye the tele-graph and the railroad were dreamed. of.

did Judge Going. "There Is no reason
for you to Jumo Into the lake," he figured centers, imitation lace borders, also mesaid.

"We will help you to reform, and
thera la no reaaon Vhv a woman even

Bertna Laseiie was stung, to tne
quick.- Later she said:

"It was ilk the lash of a whip square
in the face. It looks as though society
haa disowned and Insulted me, and
made me feel my degradation at the
same time."

The Judge, when aaked for an expla

dallion and lattice effects, on sale at QQn 1824 the total vote cast for all four
candidate for president was only" 352with a Bridewell sentence against her White Madras Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide.ooo. in 18ZS the first redVhot party
camnairn had so aroused Interetrt that4toe;eir- - poUet j (rowing. n-- iwnation, .tmjU v. un-..- - - uy. yards long, plair centers, imitation jae (QlC A

Dofderf, aalnfy 'efrec

record, should. not go naeic on tne
right track and lead a life of useful- -
Bt!l:,,:- - - - ' "'

"I'll try," sobbedfcthe young woman.
T Ann't hlame the tudce for telling

""""Jackson's great popular! tv "a awarthe olurallt nr. ,xi ' VrTJ " "'LVinero gave namnj In i o i 10 say aimui me i us worm
gregate or i,i56,ooo. Jackson' ma-jority was about 140,000. Jackson'ssuccess was celebrated with great glee
by the proletariat all over the eounirv.

White Cable Net Curtains. 48 inches wide, 3me to tump In the lake,Tws stunned
when he pronounced such"a sentence,
Perha.r because mv mode W life hadstrength of the popular belief that he "tk.m i. . i' th. lif. nt . h. but th conriervjitlven nhnilr ,Vilr t..a yards long, extra heavy mesh, very .our? 4P Q(

able, on sale at, pair ..9i03
Arabian Corded Scotch Lace Curtains, 45 inches

ana eirnrenfien n flmiht tn whAth..man when, oblivious to shame, to fu-
ture, to life and all society, suicide is

blunted my faculties I neededust such
a coarse reprimand. tne union couia survive so - great ali - .d This calamity. wide, 3 yards kng, plain centers, on(Pl ftix

s4le at $1.90 pr. .....dl.ifUIt will be to )e?ru that the leading modi had been cheated out of the presidency.

Beautiiul Silks
ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Arofrernrf'oT
Silk, very high lustre, rich and elegant, a soft
clinging graceful-- silk for street or evening wear;
this pretty fabric comes in colors navy, marine,
new myrtle, Burgundy, steel, new brown, cardi-
nal, castor, cream and black; regular $t values,
specially priced for this sale 75c yd. " '

Plain Tafleta Silk
AT T5 YD. A splendid offering of plain taf
feta silk, warranted the best made, a silk we
highly recommend; it is very pliable, soft nd
durable; splendid weight purest of silk fabric; it
comes in over 75 colors, as well as cream and
black; full 19 inches wide and our regular 85c
grade, specially priced for this, sale, 7Wednesday ...I DC

Lining: TaiTeta

cal writers and teachers of all the severu Adams hid little sincere following out- - An offering of Arabian Madras Lace Curtains, 50
In Memory of Vim Victims.
(Special OUpatcta to The Journal.)

Hinckley, Minn.. Sept.. 1. In accord
schools of , tiracUce recommend. In the i side of New En r land, he was a miser

by what a narrow margin Tammnny
hall became Democratic instead of Whig
and Republican. In 1 824 Tammany sup-
ported William H. Crawford and had a
Dluralitv In the legislature which re

inches wide, 3 yards long, pljin and figured censtrongest term possible, each and every )?'TA t!?nStl Sly
i irK- - unM.. not o anything ance with a custom that ha been foluiiuicuiniKiiu m wuiuvu lir vote to . his stan aar a. wut tne
of Dr. Pierce's Golden MedfoaJ Discovery f Adam appeal was made altogether to

fected electors. A combination between
the Adams and Clay men kent Craw-
ford out of the votes of New York and

ters, imitation lace and medalliarj,. bor- - IPO f"A
ders, on sale at, pair .vDU
Arabian Bobbinet Curtains, 45 inches wide, 3

lowed for 14 years the cltlsen of Hinck-
ley and vicinity today paid honor to thmemory of the 418 men. women andfwUiiMiMnf amir iinmuh rinnanaia ui conservative element in tne country.

yards long, pretty Cluny lace edge, on AA
sale at, pair O.UU

Jackson was declared to be a manfUfJ?i0( ,t0m 1 IlTrwf0B?,)lint,T ' "blood nd carnage." Against historpid Mw, or Uiotory over the British at New
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of Orleans was set the fact that he us- -

children who perished In the great for-est fire that devastated Pine county onSeptember 1, 1894. Flags were displayedat half mast, and this afternoon memo-
rial exercises were held In the .littlepark where the unidentified dead of thedisaster were burled.

Tammany was "sore.
Having been organized in the first

place ss a democratic opposition to the
aristocratic Society of the Cincinnati."
th Tammany braves were naturally
on Use side of the "low-brows- ." But
they hftd supported the Virginia srls-tocrat- ie

clique and had followed Craw-
ford. When Crawford was ended. Mar

Arabian Bobbinet Curtains, 45 inches wide, 3
yards long, reinforced borders, Cluny Of

i Whatever region, name or nature, it u i pended in , writ or habeas corpus in
also a speclflo reaed tat all such chronle that um city. Jackson's summary
or long tendlng cases of catarrhal a dec-- execution of ljr militiamen waa the lace edge and inserting, on sale at, pr. . .

AT 50 A splendid offering of. 19-inc- h' VictorVons ana tneir resaJtants, as oroncnisi, i .k-thr-

and lu. (.eep w&Zr i&rSSti ' veT'tT.
tlon) aooomDsnlea wltn severe conch, it 1 n. . .. ji..!-,..- .! vi. tin Vsn Buren recognized the possibili LiningTaffeta in colors pink, light blue, lavender,ties or tne pontics.! strena-t- or AnarewIU1WV1I V b Mil o vs. ui

Arabian Bobbinet Curtains, 45 inches wide, 3
yards long, reinforced borders, extra wide, Cluny
lace edge and inserting, on sale at, 4PP fApair pO3U
An extra special offering of $2.00 White Scotch

is not so (rood for acute cold and oonrhs, I thirst for blood.

Arkansas Eagles in Session.
(Spedi! DUnatrh to Tti JournalLitU Rock, Ark., Sept. A. The an-

nual convention of the Arkansas grandlodge of Eagles is beine-- held hr ,ith

Jackson and took the cream, tan, champagne, castor, green, reds.
out ior unnna:. or coronie cases it u i m.i w. browns, blues, blacks, etc; this is a silk that wilfloiiowing into tne jncason camp, per-

suading Tammany hall to come along.BSDSci&iiT euicaciuuv iu viawuciiik DOT-- I . . . . i j - ... .ft . not cut, break, slip or crack; all silk, buckskin finIf th Deonle had Vieen Permitted to a large and representative atendance !

Worthy President Ous Kulk presided i

fwtcures. ItconUlnsBlMkChsrrjbark, j.ln.t xesm wer broutht up in
Seal root, Bloodroot, 8Um root, dltion to th "corrupt bargain" Issu. Lace Curtain Ends. lVi and lengths, OP. ish and of splendid wearing quality: extra CA

ori sale at, each .CtOC good values, specially priced for this sale. jJXJCover the opening ceremonies this morn- -Aianaraice root ana ueen i roov-t- u oi H was accused or twins ,an aristocrat In K. ana uovernor Hinrtn.il innd Mayoruuiey welcomed the visitors. i ne mn- -whlcn are highly praisea as remedies ior "a or secerns; to perpetuate ma urn-t- il

the above mentioned affections by inch Jfl the office of president; hi Unl-cmine-

medical writers and teachers as htL'fovaVtv dS?

vote for electors in New York In 1824.
or If the three Clay electors had stuck
to their Instructions In that year. Tarn-man- y

hall might have followed Adams
and Clay in the big split of the old
party and thus have changed th whole
future of American politic.

Xro Woraklp at th Limit.
The Jackson newspapers played th

will remain in ession threeventfon
days.

'or Wednesday, Unusualw. Tou cannot draw an inference with ateam of horse.M D., of Ben-- 1 fact that Adams wa on of th bestProf. Flnle; Sale ot Women's
Sleeveless VestsChicago; . Prof. Johnls" pufest men who has ver occupiedliege,,retij Med

King. M. Cincinnati; Prof. Johal l5 wmt Mouse, u tno.t cno
M. feuddeq

Bargains in the
Shoe Departm'tV n3thB5emTS AeV JiTa .uw.rt. mad.

ki ir ? (most ef the hero business. "Old 1
Cut out the "Blues" give he
liver and stomach a rest by eatingeminent la their several "Freeman, cheer the hickorv tree.practice. Shoe for misses, b?7 nd children.choris-c- i

i'.Tfftan ledcal ai. (l iia normi im oougns nsv sneitersaIsfiOTi thee:rTr tal.i lftrn.i.-;- iPnJV rr.iMlC'ne nm i:n O'er freedom's land its branches wave.
was piantea job in lion grava.
Th lion, ef rnurii waa the nrOl.fi

BH:gg-- l ior ie t..irnrea. inn pff a. y
Hi c H pr jr, a I njTrseme n t-- T,

crSTTTT Uun publlcltv ol iu formuia
lion, for in those day th - king ofbeast waa always used t represent

is Ui btei oossibie miarsntr or iu ateri in. I --peniaioua Aioion, ana ni only oc- -
in tne l niiea stat waa sub--

25c VALUES 19c

An extra special offering of women's fine bleached
Swiss ribbed low-nec- k sleeveless Vests, nicely
trimmed yoke; regular 25c values, special for 1A
Wednesday . . . . ... 1 IfC

Sale ot Women's
Sweaters

$6 and $6.50 Values, Specially Priced at $3.98

In our Knit Underwear department we have gath-
ered a number of splendid values in women's wool
Sweaters and Sweater Coats; quite the best values
we have ever offered on the occasion of a sale; you
will do well to purchase one or raore'of these to- -'

morrow. Women's fine all-wo- ol Sweater Coats' in
a number of styles ini both "plain and fancvweavi:

A glance at this published formnla wKI eunation
ahSw that -- Golden Medical Dlaooj-;"j-

rr

harmful or I
aimseir to u oDeration nf

conulns.no polaopous. of BdfBm.Hoi,
loraingdniiftSaiwnoawDo Bot eBUl.,1nto this cam--
vinra. tr Kiveerlne belDj na I -- 1 .n i . .v

Little gent's Shoes, sizes to 13. ..S1.39
Youths and boys' Shoes,' sizes to 5tf ..fl.TO
Children's school. Shoes, straight lace Of
k,id or calf, all sizes................. vl0D
Children's school Shoes, straight lace ( fAElucher. style, all sizes .v 1 0 J
Misses' Shoes, --straight Mace, kid or l tfcalf, all sizes.......... ........... ...ylv J
Misses' Shoes, straight lace Blucher C 7rcut, all sizes...... ..yli D
Little gents' kid or calf Shoes. ....... ...C :

Basement Shoe department
These shoes are gvrantetfl- - tjxj,? !

leather throughout 1

The dainty, delicious, malted corn flakes,
made of the best white' flint corn com-

bined with barley -- malt. Crisp, tasty,
easily digested Supplies more strength,
than you csri 'gala from any other food.

iDStead. - Glycerine is entirely nnobjec nominated by various tt legislatures,
tionabl and betldea Is a moat naefnlsgent but a a matter of fact th two tickets,
In tha enre of all stomach as well a bron- - Jckon and Calhoun, and Adams ami
ehiaL throat and lung anecwons. iner? i """"-- "
la the highest medical aathoritT for Its ""

saln alltuch cases. Tha'DlscoTary U 1 jv ."j rCitZ. m thil
medicinal routs and U safe and rellsblo. 1 1 alf nimination for creaident an ii colors, white, cardinal, navy and Oxford; noReady-to-senre- th cream or-mil- Ask your grocer for it.of extracts rrota enilrxnt, nraiidmL Of mn mm th h.irv.. ...

$6 and 6.5Q yaluespyial for Wednesday. g JOmedical anthoritiea, endorsing It Inrre-- greet Interest In nattemsl politics from
lent n!!l free on request.. Addract the beginning f Washington' secon.12. . V. PUrc. Buffalo. X. X. - I administration. Hit this was Its . first' The only Malted Corn Flakes.1!
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